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Abstract 
In this study, scenario analysis for diffusion of future natural gas vehicle (NGV) in Japan was conducted. Natural gas resources are 
attracting attentions in recent years due to the shale gas revolution. The relative price of natural gas to the price of oil is expected to 
fall down in the next decades, and NGV possibly has larger economic advantages over conventional gasoline vehicle (GV) for 
consumers in the future. In terms of CO2 emissions, NGV emits less CO2 than general gasoline vehicles, and some other advantages 
were discovered via comparison. NGV has started diffusing widely in the world and currently total of 19.9 million NGVs are 
estimated to be hold in the world. In Japan, NGV’s diffusion started in 1990, and there are 43,600 NGVs running on roads in 
present day. In this research, scenario analyses for diffusion of NGVs in future Japan were undertaken. For the analyses, authors 
used the Bass model as the modeling framework, and set upped three future scenarios for NGV’s diffusion in Japan. The first 
scenario (Scenario 1) simply applied past experience of diffusion trend from early 1990s to 2013 in Japan with saturation level at 
current day up to 2050. In the second scenario (Scenario 2), the authors made assumptions that NGVs obtain similar shares as that 
of diesel vehicles (DVs) in the Japanese market in the last decades until 1995. The third scenario (Scenario 3) assumes that NGV’s 
diffusion in the future is just one tenth of the diffusion level in Scenario 2. Being based on these scenario analyses with detailed 
results, the conditions and requirements for NGV’s diffusion to be optimistically realized are discussed. 
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1. Introduction 
1.1. Background 
Natural gas increases of its share on current primary energy supply compared to those in 1980s when compared 
with that of oil. In the New Policies Scenario from the World Energy Outlook (WEO)-2013 [1], the growing speed in 
primary energy demand for natural gas obviously exceeds than that of any other energy sources, and ends up in 2035 
with a some 200% higher level than in 1980s. 
Meanwhile in pace with the recent technological progress, natural gas from shale has been the fastest growing 
contributor to total primary energy in the United States, and has led many other countries to pursue shale deposits. The 
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activity definitely leads to pricing influences to global market of natural gas. According to WEO-2013 [1], prices of 
natural gas in three representative regions (Japan, Europe and United States), are all likely to fall down at some extend 
in the near future. 
1.2. Features of NGV 
     Natural Gas Vehicle (NGV) has started diffusing widely in the world and currently total of 19.9 million NGVs are 
estimated to be hold in the world. In accordance with NGV’s global map from the Japan Gas Association [2] till 
March 2014, NGV has especially great many cumulative diffusion numbers in Iran, China, Pakistan, Argentina, India, 
Brazil, Italy, and so forth. In the case of Japan, NGV’s diffusion started in 1990, and 43,600 NGVs are running on 
roads current day [2]. 
     Compressed natural gas vehicles (CNGVs) are the most popular NGVs nowadays. Hella Engerer and Manfred 
Horn (2010) pointed out that CNGV generally has good behavior on less CO2 emission from well to wheel even when 
it is compared to EV (electric vehicle), LPGV (liquefied Petroleum Gas vehicle) or HV (hybrid vehicle) in Europe [3]. 
They also illustrated that CNGV especially had an admirable characteristic as least emission of NOx and absolute zero 
emission of particulate matter [3]. At the same time, CNG obtains the advantage of lightened weight as the vehicle 
uses gasified gas as fuel. Moreover, NGV has the most developed technique with high security and low cost in 
comparison to any other green energy vehicle. 
     In contrast, NGV has numbers of weak points. For instance, NGV provides relatively shorter running distance with 
a full tank. The vehicle price of NGV is like 40% to 100% higher than that of conventional gasoline vehicle (GV). 
Infrastructures like gas stations for NGV have not well deployed. 
 
1.3. Objectives 
In this study, scenario analyses were carried out to construct future diffusion of NGV till 2050 in Japan. The 
following questions were addressed to be answered. 
x To what extent and how possible are the NGVs in Japan going to diffuse from 2020 to 2050?  
x How should future environmental conditions be changed to make NGVs’ top diffusion level come true? 
1.4. Scenarios setting 
To answer these questions, following three scenarios were developed and are briefly introduced as below. 
x Scenario 1: NGV’s diffusion level till March 2014 was assumed to close to market saturation. 
x Scenario 2: NGV’s diffusion will have similar diffusion ratio to that of diesel vehicle (DV) experienced in past 
Japan. 
x Scenario 3: NGV’s diffusion will have one-tenth of annual increasing number as that in Scenario 2. 
2. Methodology 
     Bass model is an accurate model widely describing the popularizing process of industrial products [4], [5]. The 
model is formulated as:  
Nt = N * (1 – e- (p + t) t) / (1 + (r / p) * e- (p + r) t)                                                                                  (1) 
     Here N is the ultimate carrying capacity, p is the coefficient of innovation, r is the coefficient of imitation, and Nt 
on the left hand side is the diffusion number at time t.  
     Generally we consider two cases under diverse conditions to obtain the ideal value to the three parameters (N, p and 
r). Data from 1990 when NGV started diffusing in Japan to March 2014 were applied. 
x In case of the product having market share to some extent, the values for p, r and N are estimated via up-to-now 
actual diffusion trend. 
x In case of the product with little market share, the parameter values for resembling products with some share are 
used. 
3. Scenarios Analyses 
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3.1. Scenario 1 
Scenario 1 is coherent to the past diffusion experience from 1990 to 2013 with saturation in current level.  
The diffusive parameters, namely, coefficient of innovation (p), coefficient of imitation (r), and the carrying 
capacity (N), were extracted from the diffusion curve trend until 2013. Moreover the annual diffusion number till 2050 
was calculated via the obtained p, r, N to extend the diffusion number curve. 
Regarding to the parameter settings after fixing the value of N, we minimize the square error between Bass model 
curve and actual diffusion curve. Once the accumulated least square error is found for the initial value of N, then value 
of N is changed by 1,000 less or more to confirm the most ideal values for r, p, N. And results are 0.370, 0.00224, and 
45,000, respectively. The outcome shows that the number of the diffusion in 2050 in this scenario is 45 thousand 
(43,600 NGVs are hold in Japan till March 2014), which accounts for 0.07% of the monolithic vehicle number in 
2050’s Japan (total number of Japan’s vehicles in 2050 suppose to be 63,900 thousand according to Ministry of the 
Environment, Japan [6]). 
Additionally, the diffusion number estimated in Scenario 1 until 2020 was considered to constitute initially slow 
increasing diffusion before real rapid diffusion after 2020 in another two scenarios.  
3.2. Scenario 2 
     In Scenario 2, rapid diffusion of NGV after 2020 was assumed to have similar rate of that of Japanese experience 
of DV from 1970s to 1990s. We believed DV and NGV have significantly and mutually similar features as below.  
x NGV and DV both have less CO2 emission than conventional GV [3]. 
x NGV and DV both use fuel of less expensive than gasoline. Tokyo Gas Corporation shows that fuel prices to one 
kilometer of three types of vehicles is NGV : DV : GV = 7 : 10 : 14 [7].  
x NGV and DV are both popular in heavy duty vehicles like buses or tracks. In contrast hybrid vehicle (HV) and 
electric vehicle (EV) is popular for passenger vehicles.  
x NGV and DV are both equipped with mature technologies. Other kinds of green energy vehicles like EV or fuel cell 
vehicle (FCV), however, remain facing technological barriers before widely deployment of the technologies. 
 
     Data from ISUZU MOTOTS LIMITED [8] was used to obtain diffusive parameters p, r and N for Scenario 2. 
Since diffusion number of DV is hardly fitted to the Bass model curve, meaning unsuitable to direct application to 
those for future NGV, we applied the increasing rate of market share in DV (1972 to 1995) instead and managed to 
transfer it into Bass model, so as to describe NGV’s future increasing occupancy rate from 2021 to 2050. 
     Therefore the increasing process of market share in DV (1972 to 1995) was considered to be extracted diffusive 
parameters from. Total increased occupancy rate from 1972 to 1995 was defined as whole diffusion procedure, signed 
as Noccupancy, measured as 13.5%. Hence annual increasing occupancy rate to 1972 was measured individually, and then 
be considered as annual diffusion number. Thus similar methodology in Scenario 1 was used to find the optimal 
values for p and r from this diffusion process, resulted in 0.0131 and 0.222, respectively. 
     Once p and r were confirmed, the annual increasing occupancy rate of NGV during 2020 – 2050 would be sought 
out with assistance of equation (1). Finally the annual diffusion number of NGV after 2020 is described as below. 
Nt = N2020(Scenario 1) + Noccupancy * (1 – e- (p + t) t) / (1 + (r / p) * e- (p + r) t) * Annual Number of Whole 
Vehicles [6]                                                                                                                                                (2) 
     The diffusive parameters are set as N2050 = 8,446,387, p = 0.0131, and r = 0.222. Approximate 8446 thousand 
NGVs being hold in 2050 accounts for 13.22% of whole vehicles [6]. 
3.3. Scenario 3 
     Scenario 3 represents diffusion between those Scenario 2 and Scenario 1. The annual diffusion number after 2020 
was calculated in similar way to scenario 2 with the adjustment of annual increased diffusion number being one tenth 
of that in scenario 2 from 2021 to 2050. In this occasion, N2050 = 885,044. Figure 1 summarizes the overall results 
from the three scenarios. 
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Fig. 1. Results of diffusion level of NGV in Japan under the scenarios of 1,2 and 3 
 
4. Discussion 
     In 2009 and 2010, Ministry of the Environment, Japan twice conducted diffusion simulation mainly based on 
relationship between population fluctuation and preference on vehicle types in various age groups [6], [9]. Table 1 
below shows the measured simulating results from 2010’s report from Ministry of the Environment, Japan and NGV 
diffusion number by 2050 was calculated as 1289 thousand. 

Diffusion number by March in 2051 (Unit: thousand) Next Generational Vehicle Sum 
Light Vehicle and Light Track EV 22249 (All Vehicles: 28441) 
 
 
Small-sized & Normal 
Passenger Vehicle 
EV 5564  
 
31188 
(All Vehicles: 31200) 
HV 11615 
PHV 11588 
CDV (Clean Diesel Vehicle) 0 
FCV 2421 
 
 
Normal Track & Bus 
EV (Urban) 289  
 
4259 
(All Vehicles: 4259) 
HV (Urban, Long Distance) 1399 
NGV (Urban, Medium Distance) 1289 
CDV 936 
FCV (Urban, Medium Distance) 346 
Sum  57696 (All Vehicles: 63900) 
Tab. 1. Predicted diffusion number by Ministry of the Environment, Japan, 2010 
     Scenario 1 shows the 2050’s NGV diffusion number as 45 thousand, which is extremely lower than that from 
Ministry of the Environment, Japan, 2010. The scenario does come true only under the condition that no change in 
future energy market and the policy from Japan government stays the same. 
     Scenario 3 shows the 2050’s NGV diffusion number as 885 thousand, somehow is getting close to the predicted 
number of NGV (842 thousand) from Ministry of the Environment, Japan, 2009 [9]. It explains that diffusing process 
of NGV in guiding principle from 2009’s Japan government probably has the similar step as that in Scenario 3 which 
is 90% slower than Scenario 2. 
     Scenario 2 makes a forecast of diffusion number as 8446 thousand for NGV in 2050, which is about 6.5 times to 
1289 thousand from Ministry of the Environment, Japan, 2010. The probability of the scenario to achieve is not ZERO 
as the result of NGV substituting for other types of vehicle. EV and PHV (plug-in hybrid vehicle) are most likely to be 
replaces by NGV among these alternative vehicles besides CDV. Below are listed several reasons. 
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x On April 2014, Ministry of Economy, Trade and Industry in Japan made a policy to promote the joint fuel station 
both for NGV and FCV [10]. Just after sale of Toyota’s FCV named as MIRAI begun in December, 2014, based on 
this policy, first joint Hydrogen and CNG station was successfully built in Nerima district, Tokyo. As the predicted 
number of Hydrogen in 2050 being 1000 to 5000 from Ministry of the Environment, Japan, 2010 [6], more joint 
fuel stations like this are optimistically to be constructed, that is obviously helpful for diffusion of NGV. 
x According to Ministry of the Environment, Japan, 2009 [9], EV’s price is 200% to 300% times more expensive 
than same class gasoline vehicle, while NGV’s price is only 40% to 100% more expensive than that of gasoline 
vehicle. 
x Similarly based on the information from Ministry of the Environment, Japan, 2009 [9], EV and PHV rely too much 
on the quality and price of batteries inside themselves. In comparison to them, NGV is relatively relying on natural 
gas supply system. 
 
As the result of reason above, hypothesis can be done as: NGV completely substitute for CDV (936 thousand) (tab. 
1) firstly, the rest part as 6221 thousand (6331 = 8446 - 936 - 1289) could partly replace market of EV and PHV, 
where the total number of them are calculated as 39690 thousand (39690 = 22249 + 5564 + 11588 + 289) (tab. 1). 
This gives the information that future NGV dominates about 1/6 of EV and PHV market. 
Additionally, number of CNG station for so many diffusion number of NGV in Scenario 2 is calculated based on 
relation formula from Ministry of the Environment, Japan, 2009 [9] and shown as below. 
 
Number of CNG Station = 0.3896 * Number of NGV ^ 0.6542                                      (3)  
 
So for 8446 thousand NGV, the number of CNG station is calculated to be 13244. From another page as the same 
report from Ministry of the Environment, Japan, 2009 [9], the number of CNG station in 2050 ought to be 2934, while 
the calculated station number for Scenario 2 is about 3.5 times larger than that from government. However, the 
number of battery charging station used for EV and PHV from Ministry of the Environment, Japan, 2009 [9] is shown 
as 13602 in 2050, so that numbers of battery charging station can be replaced by CNG stations to some extent. 
Additionally, the total number of gasoline station in 2014 is about 34000 [11]. These stations could also consider to be 
replaced by future CNG stations to some degree as future decrease of GV. As result, CNG station’s number will 
manage to get closer to 10000. Besides, as the technological development is moving on, NGV with larger natural gas 
capacity are looking forward to being manufactured, the required number of future CNG stations in 2050 are likely to 
be less than calculated number now. 
 
Finally Large-scale diffusion of NGV in Scenario 2 is considered to satisfy several conditions, which are listed 
below. 
x The top priority is decrease of natural gas price. The price gap between liquefied natural gas (LNG) and oil in 
Japanese market is widening throughout the deeper shale gas revolution. 
x The second requirement is strong energy policy initiatives by both national and local government like Tokyo 
Metropolitan when Japan is facing great opportunities like 2020 Tokyo Olympic Games. Following suggestions 
were considered as examples. Firstly, Tokyo would launch incentives to strongly push forward NGV’s market 
share to introduce, for example, creating subsidies to business enterprises for buying heavy duty NGV or giving tax 
incentives for passenger vehicles. Secondly, The Tokyo Metropolitan Government would authorize significant 
investment on construction of infrastructure (gas station) for NGV which is compatible to FCV. 
x Additionally new design and introduction for NGV in light vehicle and passenger vehicle market should 
significantly be discussed. Such activity based on different types of customers’ preference should be considered as 
soon as possible because NGV model for Japan passenger vehicle market is definitely rare during recent years. 
5. Conclusion 
     In conclusion, scenario analyses were carried out to simulate three future diffusion scenarios of NGV based on 
Japanese experience of introducing NGV. Scenario 2 based on experience of DV’s diffusion in Japan was particularly 
highlighted to discuss beneficial conditions for NGV’s diffusion. Further investigations are left for future works, 
including various vehicle types, price fluctuation on energy market, and other societal factors to improve the diffusion 
model for NGV. 
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